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• •

LORD LECONTTELD, made another dons=
Lion to theIrish Church of $123,090. '

3ltss 31Atif Aicrintisoic, 'the. young
tress, Catholic.

,
'on live coticierts'AdelinaPatti gave in

England she received $19,060.
1TSs.reperted.that the Marquisof Lome

will be raised to the peerage. -2 4

BOTTL the 'United States Senators from'.
Indiana are natives of Ohio.

TUE recently elected-Treasurerof CoOk
County. Illinois,' mutt give bonds in .$4,-

Ck,t).loo. chicago is at Cook County.
GityEnit....Ewlxo. expects to he the next

Senator from.Ohio if the anti-resumption
acls-successfully throngh the Senate::

TIVE are upward of .111,000. Sunday-
St-ho in the United States, with-abOnt'

. 6,lkesooo sOolais. .

Ni the last show'in Park fifty -different
kinds of grapes from oneAlistriet were dis-
placed. • ~

-

.1r is said.tl at secretary. Thompson did
nit learn Latin;German and Frepell
after he .uid passed his sixtieth year.

Coi,oNEL SELBY, the PtoStOn forger, is
t !, iiiru cabinet-making in the Massachu-

- s,2ttl State Prison.
Mit. 110.1:1;AT WIUTTLE., wko 'dropped

*load -Utneago a few days agn, -was a
.bi other Of; 3lajor Whittle; the evangelist.

..Ir..'N'oorliees his been appoint.
4:_ Senator. he hak given up lecturing

on. Thomas Jefferson. ,

'CIIIEY losErn has concluded to settle
ch own as a fanner;; if. the United !States
authorities permit him to ilo so.. .

GE!:Enst: How.%_Ka intend& to write up
his March of 1,000 'mites 'in pursuit of

-.S.Foriso's marriage Wilt occtiron 1
the third.hnniversary'of his "accession to

4.14 e throne.
11tutttso:, of Atlanta, Cia7 -.;:i114- ;

u, n cha;lain of the House, is described
cultivated and clow3ent divine. ,

lILLES; l'orri•:its reading in New
\--•,r";;',"wa atteudcil by*a large and cordial

IT isliNt'troli thatDarwinwears
lb. says Pongo was only a very

tbstant• relation. -

Mosy.:-.G10NXF. 1. 1., one of the:. most
p.ffittitti•lit -New' York _utereltauts, died

Saturday last, aged 75‘y.eaars_.
e,ti el Post 'Office averages ttflit

cieey orders a day, aggregating about
•

A f,‘Oi- in Buffalo, whose husband was
aft.* dayS ago at a railroad crow

it,g...has,boen'inade insane by grief. I -
NElady in•Maine boasts of hair eight

ft- it and fit.e inch.ln 'civil, and that sho
h. 3 VIfused an offer ofp52,,000 for it.

wvitt y-seveil versous VavO • an.
;Ifticvd -1 heir candidacy for (Inventor pi'

• Eof Yale's .ftodent's has already
a ~,..1, 1a1,. '%1 in f,rt-kill with a dislocated

-

J N iittiisgrr has improved so much
isS.ivaunalctliat he thiiilts he will stop

till lie is ready fo zo.hotne. .
'nEsTilt !k Lunn b sold his contrqll-

- juteicst in •the Syrzteu,e 'Sfq 147rd,
yet i red from the editorship of

tit4 7. paper.
'I E Long I-land fox hunters succeed-•

.2' Vl'nlrititt a fox on Saturday. It
va, the fifth attempt, and'-'they. chased

,or-Ileynard thirty Miles.'
Sto FranciscO has tried. half-day.,

s-hyols. 'it has been fouinl that
az s oot only learn faster, but have more
lime tit hill cats and stone Chinamen.

BENONI CARPENTER, of Pawtuck-
et. H. 1.. witowas stricken with apoplexy
tel !lc morning apiii)iutell for_liis wife s

f::te•ral. (lied -on Viednesda:.::.
,

• rur.y.t.Eit (.701.rvx says that he has
"m infer desire 4mr willinimess-toeniefge
fr,iin private liNaxi...be.esphie'a public ser-
v,iirt in any cal:J.:ell. Iz4 •A NEW Hampshire chafing society has

ses.,;(o4 to the question
I - 1 ei-loafer.s are More detrimental to

eorliniurmy tharetrammi.
A N Albany lawyer who wanted a post-

ponement, appealed to the .ludge,to "let
the Marai.l ale of.instietOie swimg by the
laid of Illetey... i tlt'-Wivi swung:

MA IWA !‘t .M EAits,- a lady of consid erable
tias propta: ,tresi; i.d* a, young tidies
1,, ,`.;dint; -iridlo4 .1. ill :New York, died on
`••••• I,:day. She w:ts 77 years old.

1, l'immitritt,,ti.N. and Mr:
:COX Yiirk, will present rorbiti',.

before, the Senate Coinntiitee on
.

r.WC`tI,II(S. - ', .

E Treasurer now holds $344 940,510
howls to se, ure national bluk

tiou 1::3,7,0(}0, secure pulilic de-
I, sits.

Tilt:llistiilntion of awards to Ole
at tin:, C. entennialWas made

av34:tni ia a on theqest of I.ltt ober iwith ap-
jcl.ol,l iatr, cerorionies. c

IT is still that 'Connecticut ',Congrega-'j
Tr•mtlists are in favor of merging small
e, Cll/I.TelleS which are poOrly, sup-
p. ilcd with neighboring white churches..

/ .I,.ist:ert has sold the war pony
I..de over Lilo whole great march from

alla Walla to,the, spot where. he sur-
ri cere,h• to Bismarck parties,- for :135.

• 'Fol.: steadier England.
York Sat urday, brought the cap-,

thin -crew of the bark liwasid, wreck-
Cu al ,tai. - •

'

cl. TIII: (411cl:a gitLernatorkal cote in Mas-
i:iiylpi,et I, Iva,' a , fpliows : lire, 91:2i);
(:;,..:,,n, ::'..P.",: Pitman,111.5.4;:i

'Phillipt.„.i.
:,.: scut,teMz g. 10S. .-:4'

,

voilsetweiiec or the immense
-cv.'it in ,Ilittnestta this seagett,,

a is greater- than at any time sinee
1-;1; and the ileinwd for land ig greatek
th to e‘'Cl. _ .

T• 1111 114 11Cd. ealls for a union of
the two Baptist Bible I ecisi.m Soeh!tie,.
kr2.l tys theix_ettntintieil • separation and
ctu-a.•,rtiistirarea tlisgsttee to the denotni-

rut ,: •.111t14e (4' the Superior• Criminal
t1, ,, jury that it

4,r00f ,tt.' the v.)luntaxy use of
ic.;,titlif ii4IIII,IS to 0111Viet of

•

'll r•••• of anthracite coal have been
•,In'i rn, :ire-I;ttyof Fundy, arid ex,tensive

p: varat tow:- are king made to work
litp .tf teeus IK, . llowertr,

vti t .c,tl,and :-ta-eNs

,Tiir. sayS that there is a
' h.-7ra; kai i ithavase of 'interest iu

(•i o, anti- au. -unusual
1111.10/A1 Of Cildlr, Are I.oinz forunid for the

of the gi eat pAt. :s 'Nsurks 41uriug
1.11, lurcr.

he waslt!(.-.tv.ci Setuttor Me.Sitar-
s:: 1,;., spent j'ist forty-tive day; tire

has drawl: 14:711 lilt. every
'h.—spent here.- This is as gry.ki`aa a
lEVEM

r, 6; r.A NT will not go to. Spain.
this week fun Lyons,

'Sioe .and Franca: From
ti., , p.,/r1 he.prkeed.s to Athens and

'

(

%v. tTattf n, miss;ionary 9f the
P:, Boat4 in, Mount 1.63.n0u,-

. iv4.4 iu this ,c entry on a
in the wn ref itev.

m4i-cti, .)f /Ladd •
.

li.i :c AV t.f, E df:lll4.Sllie use ot lutoxicat-
U.,..1 ~ ,uk..v; Lir, in ISasiiiii gton;lauo a5,..•....11;:5t

,..•....11;:st vOlatoer .pr.)fiatity is :ellafge,ii
. ..,

iv:.;11!..-t 1.1111 w.v, justuu,ll, uy the eircum.r•••t,.;:,:., ,, ,... .....

A Tl. f: S mice more a t-iworkgo,:a hcalth soil 92i_rita.
1,,r); cumtv.:l,lt.a,, "Extremes: Nect," h

•in •the -French berie'At of

machine for print:
• ing p stmt si it is 'claimed, will re-
4the.tlie tititliber of employes in the Hu-

id Engraving and Printing ninety
:41Tr .•cut. if used. ft trial was had on Sat-

X yot's, -; woman -from Illinois arriml
•at a Sil „. Louis hotel.a, few nightS ago, on-her •. to Kansas to be married; snd,on
retiring, blew out the gas. The odor at:
trailed the attention of a hall-txiy before

- it ,tvastoo late, and energetic action fur
tti o b.,..iirs:'restoreil her to 'animation.

. Titi: Elmira .If/I.er-enter. says that a-gen-
. ileloan from tlhityity traveling extensive-
ly hi the West sends an encouraging re-
Isirt flisiness prOspects as coming nn-
der his observation. The improietnent is

, of a general character, and seems to 1..•e
~ icipAted in 10-ei-cry branett of trade

manufactui/•k.
• :Amy:hires chtimanis before the United

• , States :tad Spanish- Connuisioners have
,-lii'isesta to tl c President- that no

tiesss is lkiug transacted by the Commis-
•,/Mon. After, ,sting. their grievances they

were assured that every,ettert- would. be
'matte to protect the iuterests of Ametipu
eitizent in this ionacticin.

fradfora tporter.
EDITORS;

0. GOODRICU.\ S. W. AILiTORD

Toratit Pa., Thrzeday,‘lov. 29,, 1177.
-

fn BEPERIACCi PABII7.
Although apparently defeate4\inthe latecantest, tlic. Republican pa

ty is to-dad- as united and .harrnoiu-
ogi Oat any time-in its past brit
liant record. Were the election to
come off again, now that the %asses.
realize the seats-blunder ,comPted
in allowing therpemocracy to. come
into-power, our-ticket- would be "tri.
lauphantly elected. • The atayjat-
homes regret their course,,...and frill
not be found nappingagainbut When
the day of election next year 'comes
around !Nvill be foundmost anxious.
for they:fray. and inost -zealous in
efforts to agaiti restore to 'powerthe
party which has for the past twenty
years-so successfully :governed this
State, built -up her.. institutiony en-
Couraged and fostered .manufadtures,
relieved the soil. of, taxation, anti
largely reduced the enormous 'debt
contracted by thel)emikraty during
the ascendancy ofthat party in- the
State.

,
It, wale no fault Of our cantli-

, dates that wel met defeat this year.
1-A better ticket has never been placed
More the vot'vrs :of the 'Common;
wealth, and withstandard-bearer

, next year as .worthy the suffrages pf

the .people,lhe RepUblicans.of Penn-
f-ylvania Rill roll.up old‘titne ma-
jority. •

The Harrisburg Telegraph hitallie
Ilan squarely on the head, when it
remarks that there no coherence
in the elyinents,by which we were de- •
feated, and what Seethed on the more*

jag'afterour. election a broken up.
Republican party, is :as United,. as
resolute and as• harmonious in all
Parts of the.,State, as ever ,it was'
when it walked through campaigns,
audwas honored with victory in two-
'thirds of the counties of the State.
Defeat has left ...no burning resent-
ments. We judge this, by the, tone

of the recognized Organs of the par-
t v

..
,

The L men whose . experiment4l-

votinfdeffated their yarty, are now
the must ahsious to retrieve the dit
aster of their own infatUation. Thu tse
men did not vote against their par
Ihr the purpose of:putting the Pe- 1
mocracy iupoicer. It was a vague
idea that they could "bett:er th;ngs."
That illusion is ow disp'elled. The
desire to atone rear this Will awaken
new zeal in support of the old cause
—has indeed already crystalized the,
party, restoring its adamantine

Tri.nstrengtlcns Mu:l4N Its __us the

wounds of the angels to fought on
the side of I:leaven's (order, -against
the first rebels, were .fiealeilas soon
It 4 the impious blade 'whieri inflicted
teem -was withdrawn frtii;the horrid
ME

AN exchange says: ",It will hiter-
sk

Tit till who lost friend''; in the Ashta-
bula horror last `winter to know that
duringthe springand-summer large '
ga'antiti4of relics haye been
and-are in the coroner'scare- . in that
city. It will ,interest them More,
.and should interest evety one to
know,- thatthough some orthem hare
lweti in the hands (4.0e-county otti-.
cials but two or three months,theS•
p-ropo‘se these relics_at public
auction in January. next.- They will

;:..11 them because one year will then

have elapsed since the accident, and
that is the length of time the law ob.-0 1ligatesthem to hold' such artieles.Tl
Toys and little wraps; burned trink;
eta and garments of all kinds are hot' I
of much value, but would be pticeless
to mourning friends, matry or whom ,
have as yet absolutely' no records of
the lose ones. It is -to Le '.,hoped
that :this. will circulate all ovet tko
country that survivbrs may write for
a delay of proceedings, or visit Ash-
Vabula before the

THE mare, that is known of the In-
diancampaiga the more evident, it is
that Qren'eral IlowAun has been -un-
justly- blamed. - Norie..of the army
°dicers are disposed to criticise him,
awl it is acknowledged that ',his was'

the pLu of the campAign which fuml-
ly resulted so successfully, And in
pursuance .of that 'plan the. little
army, aud
marched almost twenty tidbit a day:.
fur a Month-= General HD has
been silent under all this abuse.,lenv-

.

-ing his NipdicatiOa to ; •nlnd -he
has:not attempted -to detract in any
way from the credit due to \liw:s
and Gnaws for their energetic pur-
suit, and there is little doubt that
,when the history is- written his rec .--
ord . will be found an honorable one.

THE appointment.of Hon. ;lOnx
-Sewn as general solicitor -of the'
Pennsylvania Ifililroad Company *ill
meet the hearty approval of the
stockholders, and is an indication to
the py.klie that so far as the legal af-
fairs of the great corporation are con-
cerned, equal and exact justice will
be meeted out. Senator SCOTT has
tilled many important stations,
and ~political, and so far hiS name
is synonimous with strict integrity,
fidelity -anti • uprightness. The im-
portant and'responsible d.ppointment
just conferred uhon him is a flatter-
ing testimonial to_ his legal attain-
ments and_ business capacity. ',l%'e
heartily- congratulate the railroad
Company on, their, wise selection.

TuE directors of the Permanent
Exhibition lave rcs'olved to, close
the show on Sundays hereafter. We
atejglad to announce that aftervex-
perience, the directoll find it to be
not onlyi `nizh7antagedus,but necessary
to close the elnors of, the exposition
on Stindays.-- - •

GOLD close4-AD,Ne7 Yolk yebter-
day at 103. -

TallE COLORADO CONTIOBT,

WHILE the treachery of PAT -

soN and .Cosiovr.s. and the • crimina
.absencalo,Sll.ttliftON from his seat i
t4,13T1',5. **;411140 ~44:10E-,theeoliitotiit 444 *iito:the lip‘4etnOcrue'...y/ then Coir4idiee..4.-, .4,. :0481401 e iloitse 14)14ici4 , iti-,
Cid..fuitleriitV reduce-' the. Tfi'p.fbii-.
can strength in that. branch jilf;,the:
.N.ational Legislatiire. The Philadol-

„phis iLlllli'S-II S'constia i n-ed -torebuke_
tli- ma;inessof ifs friends in this em 4
phaii . manner :

, _ ,
ction of the House comna-

on electi6ns postponing. a- tinal vole•
on the Colorao.ease until the reg..
ttlar seskin in.`Decenther, is even a

•

greater wrong than appears at first,
sights If it is intE4kl to' declare
the seat vacant, as .is intimated by
the informal actiorf thetommittee
it should lave he6f done promptlY-,
so that the people of Colorade4Ould
have an opporttulity for a fair ex.plS-
-sion in the selection of a -Congress-.
man. From:tlic first of January un-
til very late in the_spring, the' moun-
tains of Colorado.are impassable ex-
eept=on snoe.slioes,-and'there is little
or no fbmmunication.betwen the et.:
trope sections ofthe State:i Indeed,
anything like a political catiVass and'
a general vote couldn't be had from
New -Tear until the first of May, and
if the-seat should be declared .vaeant
in Pecember„the election must be
I,ostponeU four or five months,- or it
must...be held when-the. people can't
be reached and .oite-third at' more.
*lll he' practically disfrancLised.
This snuffling on the ° Colorado con;
test is disreputableat best, fOr Judge
BELFOItn, the regularly returned•Re-
P;4lilican candidate, is as fairly: euti-
'tied: to his seat' as is Speaker BAN
\ •

13AI* ; and if. the petty political
jugglery:- Of throwing the election in•
to-raidWinter shall be resorted to,
With the hOpe of gainnn- a-Demoeratie,
member throltgli the agency or snow.'
stA.lorni and disfranchised settlements,
Cdlorado. begood mi.s unary
grOund for the Doracyfor •Years
tkilcome, • •

Tut: official vote-of—PennS'ykvapia I
tarnishes the evidence that :the hem- i
°chide. Victory on the lith hie, was\a
:victory furnished by the stay-at home i
dlepublicans. The figures show that'.

ithe .largest vote- polled was that given
to Nko(Es for •:State . Trensurti,',2sl,4'
;17; which is a trifle over thirty het
cent. less than the vote .polled for

a
Ti!:DES, :1ti1;,204. hidee STEnerrt.
whiff lead tiie itepubtiCl• ticket, re-
ceived 214.480, which is thirty seven.,
'per cent, less than the- vote east foil:
Hayes last year, :it4.-1,14••z. • Last year
the Republipis received fifty-onc
fixer cent, of the who-lc vote and the
Democrats forty-eight percent. This
'-year the total vote iv:is-5511,481, show-
ing a falling off twin last year of
t II colt.' or, in t'oaud
I) II bers. -2u0.0U0 vf?tes. 'The lieptai-,
(jean- votp was forty-two per cent.
of the; whole,' and the Democratic
vote about' forty-five per cent. The
Labor vote was a :little • more than•
one-fifth of the Democratic vote;for

.about. nine per cent. , P.NrEasoNi-Thr
Auditor-General, led the ticket pith
52.98,4, of which Allegheny and. lA.:
zerne counties iind Philadelphia city
furnished mai° than one-half. NYE,os
plurality, the largest, is :9,901, which
'is the stnalleA by .whiCh the State has
curried, for years except Ls; 4.

Tm; girls of good looks, enitivat
cd' minds, and good parentage, -re-
cently ran assay from -an academy in
O!d'i. not far_oyer‘the' Pennsylvania

,flnti without Money or any cloth-
ing except wh:q.they bad on. `got on
board a railway train nrl rode .

they were put of cOnilact
Then they got on another train; and
were again !putt oft, uri after repeat-
el gettingr=nit and puttir.g oif,they
wandered into a woods, and subsist-
ed ,on stolen food. They had been
lip ing this gypsy life some days,in-
(bilging in 'strange antics—and suck-
ing the pieertist *adventures, when
their friends.qamd relatiles,. having
been apprised lof their flight. hunted'
them dow,n, :int] carried them hom6
by main. force." , They. were in nsorry
Plight. Their garmcnts.were soiled
'lid in tatters •; their hair was irre-
trewalily tangled; their eyes were
bloodshot ; they had lost their mod=
esty- anti nf.'t- sense of conveLiOnal-

' They, fought against capture
with tooth and nail, and with such
energy and spirit that •they: resem
bled „ballet girls in scantiness ofattire
when they .were overcOnie;
Act., at week of confinement tllc/3-
!.rreg tractable, became .their gentle
selves . once more, expressed contri-
tion for their behavior, and explain-
ed their zeccet.trieites_ by "affirming
that

•

they had been po§sEssed' of a•
devil. .

TiIE Senate held a continuous ses-
sion for twenty-eight hours, Closing.
Tuesday afternoon.. sanguinary
and hotly contested paiiiamentary
battle was waged during the whole
time, over'the contest for -admission
of Senators from South Carolina and
Louisiana. The -base • desertion of.
PArrEnsos and CosovEn to the
Democratic party, will gk,e the Sen-
atttA that party unless I's:Et:Loon is
admitted. Should .13rTLEn, the hero
of the; hamburg massacre be firstad=
mitted, KELLogiu of course will .be
excluded. The contemptible course
pursued by PATTEnsos seems to'fu.S:
'WY the charges made against hifiLby
the Democrats in connection with
the tams by which, he secured his
seat. Z.

TUE resumption repeal- bill has
finally passed the House by a vote of
130 yeas to 120 nays.' All the.allirin-
ative votes excer4 twenty were Dem--
oerats. Three Pennsylvania Repub-
Ilicans voted for it. COL OVERTON,
however; 'VOtel agninstit..

PRACTICAII
Ileneral,Shms.

te„ ~,_:.,,hear .14 `• t IM:
~. : fol .g....,,,••; „ .! , lit

• ,et ' ' "Tto 1
.

•u 1 4:. ~ ,r,• -:11,•:: \

IS ' • 90 "...val... .

38th -;ltittairOf . I
ses are n_mba _

makes it Oil' at the victims of the
unfortunate habit hadvendered verbMeand egfipiiitfoilifie—r -vicin thenrrny.
In these, and in other aons,,s6ratig.,intee6
cst has been'made upon consideratiow4
urged with much force, to have the seu-
teem0i-dismissal set asi4e,i
The IPreSident hitS`good knobi
.that thew,fewinitanseelio-not represent-

4the .prevailin , chameter,pf army officers,
bat.,they; kaufwititto indicate that
lehibbteyllizit ' PrOpe, n-̀ `the presence of
such at' evil, :Alert exposed to temptation I
'sometimes need -the restraining. power of '
-example •Att i aiitiAlidef:Jtii F*llisting it.
liOnipt'arid sure piplihment for crime is,
therefore; genentlly)the niosteertain way ito'prevent 'it- ' 'The 'Preilderit desires it
to thadeicnown to ; the-ariny'that bt can- ,
not be ledto undeirate.•theretitgnitide of 1the evil which the omen blinded to is like- 1
ly .to producil in the,publie..servioei -Nalperson adclicted.to it can expect' to .lie
trusted with any responSible ditty, nod a.
pdriou who 'bonnet be trusted had betternothe continued •in office.,'. Itwiluit, there-
fore, understood : ,tliact any'elernericy
whichinaylave been, hereteforo w extend-
ed b'y ti&igation or commutation of seti-.
tome, eannnt liereaftif berelied upon as

-.AfterbashiAliefikfor alike favor-able adtiou.
-After thiesolertm warning a rigorowi .x.e-
collo/ of 'the Sei/kenees ,imposixi'" in due
course, by court-m*Val May heeipefted.

The.following .ia`tbe 38t1t. Article
•

of War, abOre •Ireferrettlo:' -• • '.f
s
't, -

~

"Any officer' who' is foetid drum: on
his guard, iseiti,or whir defy,' shall i be.
!lib/fussed -fawn- the setvi.m.ll Ain soldier
. who so.offtiuds shall huger 6u411-,ulipor4l
' iliatishmenCai a Court )1E414_ wa). this

The rs. R Tempera'nce
Sogieti,:adoPted; resblutinne.indOr:s-
- the President's order relative to
the magnitude of the evil whicli the
crime of drunkenneis', is likely to
produce 'in 'the pithlic' service; and.
alSo his tseutiments.that . persons so
'addicted ca.unot•be trusted in office.
and thanking the President .tor the
hold Stand be has s' ree-
tion.

A .oitnAr many -people -Writ .up
'eyes 'of incredulity, • .perhitps the I
most, whenever_ allusion is 41.1tdd to,
.tile\fact that prayers Maybe angwer•

cd: Probably most-of these scolfcp4.
are those who pray tO heseen orheard,

.pry little, if at all, or with total
lack of sincerity and faith., gut lere
is what a business man Saidlately,ja '

..10ulton street. prayer meeting :

, have. been A pretty frequent at fepd-
'ant this meeting -since it 'started, bat '
there ts,•one, incident to soy busiiness
reer that'.l\lnive never yet naintioneti, atul
sVhich I tish\o-day for the encouragLment

1' ,busittess nie,n 'present who may be:he'
trouble. Jost ten years ago I bad : n en.
augment to make good; amotintitut to
three hundred auilfty? dollars. As a
Christian business inaaimy integrity was
at a stake if that was nZitmade good. 1
had nolthe tneans: 'luyivev,,, to meet it,
and in my dilemma I caommitteil the 111:1T-
ter to Gt,d. Affairs Went on\thtts ut tit
the very day ou which the money'rs due.
'I still cast my cat-e: upon tied, andkibt'lt!'.ged him to help me, and having, corn nit-tea the matter to hind' felt at peae:....
this spirit I went amy ' During
the morning a gentleman came• -in and
looked at my goods. Ile•had purebasisl
of the iteirre, but diCnOt Soenl. iut lira d
ii', Is," on this occasion, nor ilid I feel like

• preAsingilsim ;•hat as he wentout-he tta.n-
ed to •roe, and drawing ft-ant his 'pocket.
said: will leave. this with you, as I
may lose it, and I shall want goods Soule
time.' I took it, alai lound it tu •be a
draft fhr three /lunar& mind fifty dollars,
just ,the amouat-I sn ranch needed,
awl undoubtedly thotimll'sansWer to my
prayer. Since then I have mere implicit-
ly titan eve') as a busiuess, put my trust
in Gad." • -

Ttr heavy,stormin the -midst of
which the nufortunate Minn? 'went I
ashore on 'the North Carolina.coaFit
was very .severe in Virginia als-Well.
The .Dan River, the James,'the Pci=
tOmic. the Shenandoalf.-all the -small-
er streams which rise among the'4ll-
-and the -hills of the Blue
Ridg,e and the -Shen:4l6Mo, rose
with great rapidity duitilg OM- night
ofSltnrflay and Sands ",Lt Ilar-
per's Ferry, the .rise.was five feet in:,
about seven hours. At
the-Dan. R iver, the highesti pointyet
-known wits reached, and the 'ileStruc-
Con Of property was very great.
Lynchburg, on the .Tames,' all•the
bridges were W-ii-STied away, end the
bank of, the James River and_
natcha' Canal we're overflowed and-,
broken down. The.- darsinge, to. prop-
erty has been ?-ery great in Rich-
mond, but fortunately no iiV(.B arc
reported as lost: The flood' has been
greater -a, than the
one whic
severe lus
was-tepu
ever know

tett such
that time

disastrous

Tut;
„. Amami
•

AVEisenA'hiladelphia's " Mort!rage
Prince, is., found to foot un $1,500,-
000. • He crane t6-America When a
ho , and made hid first business yen-

re in importinglueand ribbonS in
a buiall way' from,' Switzerland. 'BY
stinting himself and saving every
penny not required in his business,
which he immediatelyinveSted iu
mbrtgages, lie accumulated his vast
fortune. wore one coat and-.a
little sugar-loaf bat .for over tenyears
steadily, anti always carried his lunch

.tó his place Of nosiness in a_ plate,
slung over his arm. was sornpu-
lously exact in all his dealing and
when, after his death, the auditor
called upon all' those having claims
.against him to present them at once,
[there-is not a single response. Up
to the day of •hisdeath, in 187-5, he
refused to take seven pei scent. in-
Wrest, when the lawalloivetlonlysix..

• 5

IT N staid'that this State did a
good thing for its ~aauces.,when it
purchased,for ute as a„site for a new
insane asylum,a large.fdria Warren
county.. When purchaied"t,he prop;
erty wascorisided.to be outside of
the oil belt, buTabout a year ago, oil
was found on it. Sinccithat time a
number of wells have been put down',
the property 'has more thakdoubled
its value, and' the Commonwealth is
deriving a handsbrue income_ limn the
royalty ,paid by oil producers. i OnEY.
a i't3w days ago a two hundred barrel
well was struck on the farm, and '- a•
third of the yield from this spouter'
goes into the State-Treasuxty. . •

the reswaptisin...act,-uud—ex

iAWri.EFOz.. c!t.ktgc*cY.
!than America, 'and . advocated her

.evott;!*fef!ap,"pg rfe4o,,ilaynntfyWle.tiAtiti net' that" tie -distre,s's*
~.'4ugland utter lik.P.:.: was not du to

resumikWAito the Corn '. yes.

Ile argarii„thatthe ererlitoip of the
natiptiM;P:OM.p,op.r „men, and. back-'
ward'WPliVoie\Woilld be' :unjust to
them. Ile chatted that resumption

\would-not be'cout,rftetionodid"cloed.
...

his .great,pee4l, lu,tlse\follouing 1.26-:
gungef,• - -

-
'-‘ . ' ''

'WHAT IS,RANI :D., N.
Gentlemen, you want not ()Wit nation-

al. • brit an international:l:prd ney.2l -.,Let.
toe state one fact which, 'T think; i!etiiit-
meiiiisiiself•to every'Man's mina. '' Thu
foreign trade, of th.S•tountrY, its- exports
and im.ports, • amounts to •about $1;1100,-
000,000 in value, and every &Pak otthat
trailei must-- bee 4ranireted in coin. We
cannot help' ourselves:, le:very dollar of
tt,l.c exictwts we. send. alivad WO sell .in
c4tu.. I:yetidollar..otimportswe bliYi-wp
buy itt oin. Wi.intist ttaneinte the },rites
iii our_curreliey into .trio.. We • must use.
coin inlyery foreign vansaction, ana ev-
ery 11110 tiation in the. value -of the green
.b 1..1: bet ween itself:Ma coin faik• upon us
and not upon-the etaintries with which we

i tr.tt le: ai4 therefere. the-entire corninci-
chi World of America demands thatth,e
international and national value of:: otir
nioncy.sliall-he one, so that what tt.-iielt.is
i.••• in olibi rliall hit a !hiller the World Over.
Our money•triiist be international as welt

ra.tir•nsil unicss you wish to this
country, Alai have no trifle or E.lrmnterce

tlic sett •• • •

111. E Gitt.},NtrACti. DOLLAR.
• The tronide With nor g'reenbank
is this ; It !Ms two distinct functions, ore
a purchasing priver and the eith4r a debt-
paying power. As a debt-vying power
it is equal to one handreA cents. •That
hi...topay an out debt., a greenback•dellar
will by law discharge one hundred 'cents
uC dehtl- but nu hew. Cali purchasing
power in the general , markets of the
‘vorld, rinlcs.:: it. repreicutsulaiown stand,
:it'd of coin vnlue. Now what. we want,ir,
that tlit,Hc two ipmlitics of oar gscrobaCk
dollar shall bey:lade equal, its debt:pay,-
ing power ;Mil its sync-3'a" Purcluis'ing.
parer. When you have ncalc those two
things. equal, yi.o have .46t a rr,oel•"-icitie--
;.:rmtative of vslue.• We who defend tt.c
resninpi ha: tier propose nut to dieSt rey
greetibac, but to dignify it, to glorify it,
The law that we defend. does not destroy
it, it simply reduces its volume to $30(1,-
non,rion, and it makes the greenback con-,
vei rade into coin, but it does net deNtrOy.
and cancel it.

1.-4111 I.;I: ITY.

- Now I admit that the•law is not entire-
-13 fri c from aruhh„ruity ; but the 14cm-et:try
of the Treasury, who leap the .execution
ofthe law, declines that Section :i,519 of
the Revised :::.tatutes is in full ford`, viz :

that the Nv-liole inlomillt tfc. 'treasury notes
let nened to the tn -at-ury -NNW by issneil
again, execl t thatt therei-umption act 01; s

that amount down to s:',oll,pro,nno. .!.‘:ow,
although I do not bcliere• in Iteepirez
gllenhackl, es a yerintinent - Mirkney , ili
Ihe 1...131t 01 St:a( s; Ai:L(4lO Tido tot toy-
Self believe in this:governtne4 beuardng
a I.aukee, yet I ant willing' fi r. one, that
in order-to prrtvent.the theck ir'ellu'llt, is
rr I. ich gent lc men fertr; the 1,)0:COO, Mt bf •
the gretabacks .hall Le Allowed Wrenn-au
in circulation, as.loug as the- wants of
,!inie slow uninift.Fily they ate needed.
'IN. w; is. that pinch contraction; Is it
0 Mbnctiun, at all :' .111ty„ gentle:n:l.n, when

\Try.ot 'ha a. ber.ng/it your .greenhaekupt••;2!cont 01-e in value than 1-ou will have
*1.200,000, . I! of gofd coin ready to flow
intr• yrair ciecarlation tharearm Ascii culate
until gre:enhack,3 me brought up to- par,
and Uhen }nu hav brc4rght theth up te,
par you. will have nllood, if j,071 oili,-;e ti;)
call it :A., of *!;2(0",04)0 of gold .i.oiri.
.11.ozie who are afraid 6t;cimtrati.tioty, Wray-
look at that 'and anSwee'rt

- IcA'renr: 01, ME .5113161.E. '

'Silinilling it all in a ,rvoldl'he Ptruggle now pending in I
fs.`oti the one hand, to a cake
Wok better ; on the other; 1.
Worse. The eestimption net is
belter,every day, Itepeal that
you make' it infinitely worse. In the nanat
of every -main mho wants his own when he
has earned iI, 1. dentand,that _we do not
make the etaned tvages i,f time 'poor man
to shrivel 'in his bands, and to shrink achy
alter he has earned it, but that his Money
5101 be made better anti better mail the
plow holder's money shall be as goedas-

the,bond-holder's• money; until our stand-
ard is one. We are hound on three great
groUnds to maintain 'the testi:m.ol,m of
sptteie.paytants. First. Because the pub-
lic Mali demands it, . '&courily, becanse
all the. cleat Nusiotto; intCre:its of the
country -demand tend thirl4 because
our future prosperity, !-I• quirt; a solidi
permanent basis on which comidenec can
main plant, its feet, anti the I,iiisiness; of
tlikt,country revive. The elements are all
iti‘trillr favor now. The Secretary of the
Trea,my tells us in his 1,4,011, laid upon
onr table this morning, that he has ..:(11i,-
0(t0(41 of gt7lti coirty—tutpledged for any
Other purpOtfe, waitint, as reserve for the
day of resumption ; further, that at the
rate of 1i:5,000,000a month he is -adding
toplat itoeht arid, finthermore, the hal-
avec of trade is tit'iw, in our favor to the
extent of almost :te24-10,000,0t10 a year: Alt
the elements are with us. iNclutuge
floti-s this way. Our harvests have been
bountiful, TheMitiott is- on the' return
trace of prosperity, xi-cu. -where business
is ievivittg, and therc,/s-lioexcePt-
fron; theCongroSs of the United States.
Here is the swam center. Here:is the
point of peril. If we can pass that point,
and not commit oulseh:es to the 'danger,
ems act now threatened, we 'AMA see our-
selves safe and resumption coniplete.

A CONIPAIIION.
Gentlemen think there is danger that

the people will rush in, willdeliver up all
their ireenbackt,.and.get the gold, if the
law should permit .it. Let us see., Re ,
member how slow they have .been in giv-
ing rip their scrip. Suppose that a'farm-
er In-on"e of your Eastern States sell his
farm for -> lie'-wants to remove
to the great West. He gets ten green-
backs of the denominationof $l,OOO each.
This is easy to carry. Re can put it in
his vest pocket. Do you think : that as a
mere matter of convenience in business

-he will go to the Assistant. Treasurer in
New Turk and get fir those greenbacks
ferty pounds weight-in gold coin to carry
in his pockets,. or, if the ,silver dollar
should be restored, tall pounds of silyer?
No, gentlemeni„ the reement your green-
back is equal to gold it is better thangold, for it is mute ,convenient, and as
-Jong as the people desire it to be in Or-.
ciliation, so long it may be until the busi-
ness' of the country demands its removal.

fits rosttto,x. '
Now, Mr. Speaker, if any-of the aniendiments propeKS any nieasute, to make tie

tuArniptiou act more safe, worn certain,
More carifal to the ii,:te'f4.ts of the coun-
try. I :will cheer fully join my friends in
vottur.,..for it ; • bat: anything_ that takes.,back the pmmiscs, anything that gives
up what wehave'anything that
sets us_ afloat in.~theWild waves from
which we havOio-ncarly. escape 1, I will
otipose, if it should cost rne'all :the ppliti-
\cal future that can he Offered

_the
Ameri-

can.

THERE are 1.721,46.1 square miles
of United States .real estate, that
have. never been stirveyed. That •is
'to say, there are 14I,:30, MO acres
,of 'the:public dothain- vrhieh Uncle
Sam has not ht of giving
iiwayTur-71' unsUrveyed_
lauds spoko ofOgye comprise _near=
lv*halr Our 'territory. • •

Xhor.tiMi. il4fieleneYbill is wanted,
immediately. The Fishery. Cciramis.
sioa has broaght.tasn debt to Great
Britain_to Um•amount,of $5,500,000.

Lost!

that
uron,

and
this
life

.egon
,oast,

and
•

wes fast . going in pieces. The
irrecking-isteamer-ResOlutn was

0461 11.the Baketbrothers to her.
aSsistrice.Ati4o,Oikkas:the news of the c.isas-
tO itiiichidtlicihgaittuarters of-the

thatitiet-squa ton.ut I niq
ton•Roads,Rear Admiral Trent:liar&
sent the United States-iteameriSwa-
tarn. :4tind the tug :fortune to render
alllisaistancepossit44..' jj

• Later information leaves Sidi
of saving the •Osset. • She has gone'
to pieces under the fierce assaults of.!
an:'unttsually ..lreaVy sea and, many.l

' bodies have - washed' ashore..,
•Tillrty, pet** were

The .Huron left .Fortress':Montoe
yesterday'vn a crime to Havana aiall
114 West Indies. .• ;

The storm :4ignals have been flying
for. three. day, 'and it is ~thonght
‘Straii4e that the warning shouldbevel
been disregayded. There was a fierce
stoiott,ragin,g night.•along the
eonst,'tlie/tvind blowing at the rte
of.otiseventy miles an hour. -

The tilieory of those well- aegna t,
ed With the coast hi thatrthe Hurou
got-eaught. in the height 6f the gale,
and/While trying to hold on, he:4l to
the wind, her thaeltinery gave way,.
her sails were uscles4; and she drikt,-
ed ashore. It -apPears , that, there,
was no .assistiinde rethiered froth:the
shore, the life sayruf.',,: statiounot hav4
ing been manned.

Cause thick weather, fresh gale-
diret,:ily on shore ;.:fuse and aft sails.
~et reef foresail and -mainsail carried
away ; jib stay beat ; 'and the fore;,,
storm stay: (sail Was' st.rnele between
on am-i half past 'one in, the nirkil;
big: The boats wefre washed -froth
the boat's davits, leeward. The first
cutter Was swamped.shout ten imp.;
litcs' later.. Lieutenant Palmer " wail
drownyd- about, the same time tale;
cat- lain was. The living saved': the m-,
selVeA by s-withrnitig ashore. .$o aid;
was Obtained from shore exceptwhen_,
near the beach.- The ...tnen-of-warPewhattan,mid Swatara and thebrig
Fortune ate.anchoyed abrest of the
wreck. • Flagcoin rn unication:opened_
until them through':the'iteartier
,and Baker. so,assistanee can be
.rendered from 'the steamer, as' the
surf isj still heavy.. •

,The United States steamer Huron
was one of the eight sloops of war
authorized ,by act of, congress, .11)-

1 proved February lrp, 1873. :all--

which have already been launched.
lief% frame was laid September 2,
1573, under the supervision of con-
tractor John W. Easily. her dimen-
sions were as follows Length over

213, feet ;, length, of steel:, .131
feet ; depth of- tlle', feet,end she
was of about 650 tour register. • Her
battery consisted of ono eleven, inch
pivot44nn, four n'ne inch broadsid,,
guns ,-nil one silty pounder rifle.

.She was built, jit. the, Norfols navy
yard. and launched oWNlarch S,
'being the first vessel lanitehed front
tha`.. yard. sinee-the close of the -varc
She was barkriggk.d, hail back act-

,in compound sc.rew engine 'of $OO

~1(ltOr,e powrer, ;I,lpl was me of the
„handrAnnest eurvistte!i...34the service.

On March IS, I h ilt„ she Failed from
fort -Royal. South Carolina, on a
scientilie cruise in the West Indies
and on the Spalkish main, having

I been ordered to.,l'prt Spain. island of-
Trindail, where lic.r special work was
comet need. • Thifi Was the carrying
of chronometie Aijjercppes of Imo--tadcqidrii Wit pointalong theilokth.
"ern coast of SouthAmerica as far as
Aspinwall, and the preparation of
sailing directiors enteOing. the
various „ports she Visited. "•Dnring
he trip she visited allthe important

p 'rts- on the:northern 'and . eastern
CQa.ts of South America. For this
workshe eatried a complete and

I valuable\ array of 'apparatus. She
returned Prom',this crn Ise- inA uguSt,
arrivin7 at on.the I;th.

lof -that month:\ After remaining at:
this port a shOrt time. she sailed

,_south and': -111 IIa 1144011
'Roads ofrFortress llonroe, on the
2uth hist:tilt: • 'She - saiki°l-tlicnee for
Havana yesterday, mornin.,..',f. _

The?..North Carolina. *rat; nprm
which the Atiron ;,.v.afrwrecliedsf.ls one
of thelhrig4st-drinons of any along
the Atlantic seaboard. The c6lt•
line begins at Little River inlet, on.
the, borders of Sow
ruftli'ie4rlY east to copeT64,Otepii

. noitteau to- .Cripe Meek
iii4,ll6.Baine general diredirt -t4tAti Pe
11..ittlii•fts;:--- and - thence -ttrftlftcrlire
Virginia a- dktance.nf_ nearly
400 miles. Along this Whole-stretch

coast, there are sandy, barren des-
ert .ishinds,from half a mile-to•two
miiek in width, separated by Minter

. oug inlets, few of which are naviga-
ble. From these islands shoals ex-
lend far into the ita; renderiritthenavigation of the coast 4ixecediugly
dangerous. Narrow, shallow -lagoons,
filled with constantly changing sand
bars. extend all alongthe ,coast south
of Cape,,Lookout, between the main-
land aud the Sandislands."-

LETTEZSTiOU OU CORPhtSP4SITDENTS.
MR. tintim:.4 see by the a:ticles in

the Aro?, ,ltepubticaa:and Journdl, thatthere is a'nk&ousnessron the part of the
editors.; they'pectu, to be a-Axious to have
the people believe that they are in favor
of a county poor house,.. Of .course it
it. comes with a bad grace.. after
the course they pursuedln the late'. con-
test, in Which the titio.fir4. named papers
teemed. with falsehood and 'abuse trout
week to week iu regard to the property
as well as persons, actuated by no higher
motive-than political hate or private mal-ice.

Having been mainly histrumentalin de-,
feating this humane proposition-before the
people, they seek dow to make some show.
of their humanity, 340 pieteud to be anx
ions for a Poor honse and propose that
somebody shall advertise, (in their papers
of course, and pay them about five dot,
lats): for four weeks next 'preceding the
first of January, 181'8, for a special- law
for Bradford Ceuuty. All I have to say
;on this, point; is that if these gentlemen
want a special law passA at thenext ses-

. sion of the Legislature, let them give the
. required notice and sign it, and then -go to
work and draw' up a hill td. accomplish
the objectlhey pretend to be so anxious
about, and'as all our inernbe& and Sena-
tor are in favor of a county Poor house no
doubt it can be passed,....and_then .the n

c;ifiglit, anotherbattle against
the paupersin; the county, and no diaibt
gain g,teat glory,, and perhaps some cash.

• - _ VOTER.

Eiturronl-Mn. Entrou : "We have
alvays been a believer_iu the , science of

euoloy. The- study of humannature
in. fits different phases preseos to the
sensible mind an interesting subject. Hu-
man Character may be studied in various
ways, but we deem-him- lxist qualified to
judge of chltracter who thoroughly under=
stands the science of Phrenology. Of
course this science, likealLother sciences,
has its preteuded.votarici, men who actu-ally know nothing of its true merits, and
their ignorance on the snhject has 'done

hook, the leaveL _

and deducts his supposi tions to absointi

elusion that the 'people-of those vicini
the Profes.sorpiny visit, will find Witt!
their benefit toextend him a hearty wel-
come in return for which they will find
themselves amply repaid:

•. I :

2ISW3

Iloitmur 0,1(03811.10', Tioga
CountYi,has 16,000 heads Of cafe.-.:

00:+titeatie-rnAxo hait'sold 1,i3 inter-
est in the I)rug StOre at Westfield. •

Et.l7,ourty. "prevailing' among -
horses in some portiquiiof :fiega,:County;
• eases :was argueil at the . re-

centessiou9f'the siiprapc court. -
Anot7 $lO,OOO vtern.;expepdfil ',in '

trill of. -L Hotfttaingvise- by the
comity of livrki44 • . • 1

S'EVE:N Year old boVinSulivan county
plamd'powderlitto a &Atte and .set tiro

,Tons N s
!Rhea.of;

Dauphin Ilquatyi--has. him missing for
several days. His accounts are,alkright:

„,

Tgi ,chop -Ptiectfis of Bloomsburg
havePlaecaMfition & iiatnlin .organp in

.141t.t11e'PRI?oVis of tb0.101t1 1,?.

Tin _4(litatikj..filys the. oil borers at_
I•Bl4,shurg strtiek first sand- at a depth of
2gl.4..Ptatr :

:t;ro/4 State .Supreme EloFirtiwliieh .has
had a rattle; ex'teinsed• session at Pitts-

rg;l 44,urried last, vieelc; '-•

W.114-14t,,81i.t03:N, of Titusville. is the
tetim of one of those tou-frequcntly-oc-

taiing gunning accidents.l „- ; •
3fus. 314..(7r.t.:nr., Wife of. L'o.l....McCtunE

' Philadelphia on 'Salnig lay last,
''rein.ttr attack of neuragii of the heart.

SCII.VNTON•iii ill A bad way. The•gas
supply to the city has been cut, oil because
the bills,were-not -paid,•••and noir it is •
Ilireatitned.to stopthe. water supply.

A- MEETING:hi soon to.k.ses held at-Mead-.
411,t0,adiauce.a project to build •a raiT-
,road .firmur that.town to the, western,coal
%Chia. , •

. ..

PAltly of four • from gastou killed
three bearS recently. ' flefiire beingtoup-

tbe.beirsWhiPpod three dogs
had-pursued-thorn; • • -. ;.

• ,lloil.:,BitiJitt P)sie'rszt.4,.. vhis -thirly•
•,,years, ago warntesident judge of the coin=
mon ylearl court, of Allegheug-coanty was
tendered a dinner-ou, 6atutila,y.by, the
'winters ;Jr the Pitesburg bar:

• ;

Jos.Ert3,, A., ,41 1iff.i,;!t, 4raged, lerty-t. • .

0a:14;1-east . from employment
in a grocery store inPhiladelphia and tie
-same da,t, in despairo...orrunitted
with lauslauum. •' • • t,

TuEus: are six families-in West M-- liddle
town Allegheug county,,that can march
out CS children 1111- dress prside. "The
•unalleist family contains 10,;and the larg;

elli4ikeut7 - : • • i b. •1- •
City has provided for its in-

debtedness with bonds of tl.e denoinioa-
lion. of i:100 each, which mature in 'six
ears and bear C • per cent. interest pay.-

able semi-aunitally. •

TIIE assessed, vabiathui of real estate iu
Philadelpllta•th istyor. is 1•51•6",:i 3•28, a,

falling otf df*15,10,20-t from last year,
and; tl.e total valuation of property
subject to municipal

• whieh is V6;080,435 .less 11,St.- year.
MAnTrt-,t 'saloon=keeper of

Wilkes-Barre. has been appointed C•n-
ilerelia ;went fur the I.Tnied states at
Moscow, Russia, the t•Vasi•itsin- firloiNi ,;l?)
says t 11.1.0'10; the eitorte of • C`ongressznan
11. 13. Wright. .

A PfIit.ADET.PIIIA druggist is on trial
for mat.slasighter, irs ba'lug killed a young
woman by a `,` mistake." -Ile poured out
e •-stor-oirf,sr her.stse. aml then. intending
to give :i flavoring extract, added imitiat-

i is acid =ME

31Aron:Siiii.Erwasossaultedoit Ito
sti-,:et one day last week, by a young man
whose, news stand the llpyor had caused
to he'retut)sved from :the . sidewalk— The
Miryof• .s6ized-• his:assailant and "handed
him. over tp.thc

.

Tuttur; 'young men of Charlestown-
toWitsltip, Tiogjii; County, were, Arrested
and thken befoie .Thstico Donakisiin for
disturbing a.meeting recently. They wete
held to bail, and willprobablelearn spun*.
thing.befinA tboy.get. out-Of the Clutches Iof the law.

11 3 cm: N•DI:EY • d (sed of :VA) cases
on the at gitment,

:

rt, Ino certiorari easesand In crinfluill
:trials duriruf. 1a4.-week. ;.hesides the usual
rtint ine hititit'sii Which to the lot
of the-Judge sitting on the bench during.
theSession of the ,Caurt,„:

TEN Commauderies of the Order of
1.-nivor§al-iireiberknoti are saki ,t467 have
been instituted in the central part of the

ate durin tjle ivatt ; two weeks.
Grand Cominandery for Pennsylvania
will :be organized-hi January next. It is
probable that. Altoona will be the point •
,elected for the, .3ttqc

Olk -AlingdaY lacy ah opinion wastren:
tiered in the supreme court otsting the
sheriff of Butler County.for edtruptly

autney, to 'Secure his election. The
case was oil a den:lnter, •an application
was made in supremo cc•urt for a rearurtA

of:the ease on its merits. Chief
AgneW, on application, issuedthe

staying:the order of the court oust,
sc sheriff,,and the matter 'will wind
ore the court again iu January in

•

Ti*.- Set-radon papers,stete'that at aboutidittpaA ti o'clock 'on Thursday morn-
ing a terrific_explosion ga,s occured at.
Jermyn's ninesat Green'llidge, by which
seven person were injured. This mint;
appears:to:belt' proli-
fic of "blowers" of and much trouble
is continually experini'<d•ftiorefront. :The
explosion Thursday, rtipmaig is supposed
vihave been caused by the gas igniting
froth a blast in one of the cMtnibers nearly
under Hop Geo. Sanderson's`honse, and,
swept the" mines fiur many hun*ed feet.

A Vnlnnble,J[ediekne.••,The- repse
=
that'Gage's..great vegetable reined) collet
-MEIPICA'', Wo.xpEtt " is havhig au inimetise sate
by nil droggiSts-. Tbo proprietors do not expend
enormous sums 'for flaming. advertisements, but

4refurttidet thO imetileirio. aduitriitte idtelf ny.. , send-
ing to Pritggists throughout the cotattyy, stlmpie

for trial, at of 1540 V thousand dot.
-lar:=, that invalids may test iti merits before pur--

,:ittss,lpg,a,443-ge Akto., :nutteting
Ityswpsia, Dizziness, Liver or Kidney comp'aints
Si-4r,titoluttal; lipadoclitc
Hess, pipina}dionmea, \Vora,

...Hess tit ilale or `entaie,or deneml Nervous Pros•
tratlon 'At enter; 'can' fake , this retuaikalde
medicine, without soon its.gootl eirects, '6O
to 'Your Ilimggist atilt get a' sample bottle for 15
cents; and tr a large size for .100. It has
curedwitere all'otber, reißedies bad failed. bold In

t. 1 • ;

414rketi.`

TO Ny4.Xi lc)A•
poierED ,ny STEIVE.XS S: LONG,

111

.
_

.

Geaeral dealorstu GroCerles and Brodnee,4stixdoi
Block. CenterAlain imd Bridge S meets, '

1.V,4311P-Nr.8011,17., ',:r.VEN!NG;. OCT.: MB

Tionfter
eoln Mtai sier.i6olbit.
("hopreied,
Wheilfref .J..... ItS f 110

sl'uctp3sALE.
$ 7,50 6 . 8.50.200 fir 3 25.,

I_so
1 50,

Corn,
;j Pfd

(foto.. VC
"

Clover seed, medium,.
- 44 pea vlue.. • ;
,Tiranthy.7ksten4....

:. • /400 441 73
P0rk;11105a...,... - , 1/I'oo

• 10 4 11
Dotter, jabs

~ 'tBlli. -

Fig* fresh 20 22.
Cheese....

..1) wen apples, hush— lO 60 50:0 50Lrled --•i ~ • pOr ' (-31 , S' •
-.ls. 20 025

• Iliack
Peaches 20 -021.5...

;•14.1atptic 0'25 30 f

Beeswax. • , 23 •

-73
MS- 70

' .4.5 • 40
so 4,

ct• igiof

COalayeTED BY,DA YVON' As BRO.•

Os , to
lleactlyor *U(4 '4O
bOooP,pelfi."? #5,-1 00 •

-05.0
Wool, iviZa- af * 31**-• •

v.
" 91r3444

lac It
LI 12h

20 :7-
22 22

Pumiture

fiNEI HUNDRED
:1 )irnougA.Nry. , 7.

lEEE

,

,DOLL4IIS

WOR3II OF FURNITURE

TO DE SOLD IN

THE NEXT Nilstfy' DAs
.7,•""1-.1, 17+

,

En order to reduce our Stock before'

thezclosi of 'the- yeai. -4 1uire
I / (

• decided to Offer our

LARG.g STOCK OF GOODS

AT VERY LOW: PRICES

:1"1;0' B -Ci .11{ S• 11,

DCRING THE 'NEXT 37SETT DAYS

YOU WLLL, FIND A.
• ,•!

.": I

FULL. ASSORTMENT OF

L SFr, Iliffsriv:us,, 21411, 4SD hSSA

BLED 011.1 JIBEn SLITS,

1.4 EASTLAKE. FRE:vcii, ()TIM! .4.VD.1
Y. ; i ; MI

mfiDERS STYLE.

I=l

• I '.ll.PaItI,OR ,SUITS

IN EAIR CLUTII, TRNI"SATIN:AND Phrwr
„1 0 C: C- JUAY3

EMI

alI.IRS, B S: E DR. .2,...1131,1i5, BZ:dArpee.t,• 1.. ,):. a •

BUREA Ug .V.l TRROES, SPRING

BRD& LOOllllll7 G ARS311,

E.cpLEss vARrErr,

SOLD WAY" DOWN FOR

CASH tiNtY BY THE

,AIANUFACTI:RER.S.

ijAll.l AT t THE 'OLD' 'ESTAB-
LISHMENT OF

J. O...F:ROSVS:g-ONS,

IM
i2474m

. -

MAIN" Sttlgtr;
1 I

A CHANGE-IN THE`
\ •

BRIDGE STREET

FURNITURE STORE

\•
..

. .

The underelord. has Ourchseed thWestebilib•
ment of d. 'S. ALLVN & CO, and x7ll kee'ile •

• '

FULt •STCCK OF

GOOD FURNITURE!
WHICH SELL

Mr. ALLY!: may still be founds it tpe oid Awe,
artii will bare charge of the e

UNDERTAKIN6 DEfARTU.En,
ftnnuAtkield,he conducted In goof taste, andthe chariteindll tie iitstaable.

IMIM

Careful atfentlOn will Le glreu'to

REPAIRING 'ANDFRAME MAKING !

Mil 1 ~

IMIE
N.-P. HICKS, - -

stit4frfor t&7.8. 'Allyn & Co.,

98IDGL4g, TUW.00)46.

powEil z
•

--OTTER - •••

it-r,YEt 57,3

A" LARGE L 1 OF s

611.48P, 3 `.
TVCICRD. AYD ' •

• EMBROJDZRED MUSON

1011.

:TAMES' 'Attila'
, AT

t2VAT

VFARY 1/1
BEIM

TO WHICH THEY INVITE
tiriPA'ciAlil4lia*NTlONlit

ALSo A

COMPUTE cAMO)MM.,
VI: tia'F,'/ Lui44 -it . ft ? t

SIIIR'TS!
MADE.1% TIIE

=463BTATIANNERi

IY. NKUTTA:'KUSLDI
AND Tilt,

c:;ONE; !DOLLAR EMIR
TO Ai4D,O.IVE,SATI.S.FACTION.

SWILEVUNO NEW.

4.;'•L;ICENT

I have a grist, varbity. of Thick Gouda; ry4it,, that 15 kept Ins that class bout.;

z MEE

Dldiee AND; NANCY; _SILKS

..= •

AO stgok is rerY- lorietArol cheiper thai kz,‘„,,
ilr fifteen stirs.. Nolady should bus $ silt 4/ts
without Brit eggnog at

' ' (1), •I':' ' . • A
. .

.1: L. KENT'S.
=

_

e
A FUL,I, LI'NE OF LADIES'• AND OEM
. UNDEIOVEAS. JUST RECEIVED.

ME

F EVERY

DESCRIPTIDN

7',

',•

7. Color an' 1 graoejust•Opened,

AI FULL I.IIE OF

EN
:0140TifS

Under the supervision of,

HARRIS THE TAILOR

Just recelied'i large stock or Notions, 01..r,,atd
Hosiery, Shaw:s, Skirts, etc., etc., In great variety.

J. L.-KENT

Towanda. March 29; 1377.!.

tls;Prje r.l, -V.11,;/

N r

E •

"

•

OWAN.pA 1417.i1C EMPORIUM!T
•

Cor. 3Lain and Pino-sts.

MEI

1.191.11ES . 11 PASSAGE,

Wholesale anti Retain dealers-in all Muds of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

"dkp
=

SIIEET MUSIC,
rill

Invite the public oas examination ot_Azeir Mal>.
iteliment.

CNN

The celebrated!

Contfiries to be the birorite arith Musicians, and
Rell sustaina the high reputation earned. It 6 not
necessary to ,go. into any extended description I t
the instrument, as Its merits win he apparent to all
onexamination. •

weOa" have the agency for

GEORGE WOODS * CO.'S

PARLOR 'k. -VESTRY. ORGANS

QUALITY-OT TONE:

THEIR EXTRAORDINARY POWER,
• 1•• '.; ELEGANCE 15P STYLE, •

AN G TLIORO' CONSTRUCTIO:OI
•

sr.r.ARATE SOLiidETS,

'WoOpS' OCT.OrF..COUPbER.
IMPROVED VALVES,

PATENT CABER,
IIANO ATTACHMENT,

AND''BELLOWS

HOLMES i PASSAGE

Toenolls,ll4l4, 8 IST/.

MATIIVSHEK PIANcI. •
, w

These inarrumenta are celebrated the world over
for:their remarkably pure and brilliant

is owing .to their famous Combination Solo
1 Steps • Aeoline, Vol Humana,Piano, all of which
at. separate and additional seta ofReeds andI is arranifed as toadluit ofan almost endleis variety
of.orehestral effects and beautiful comblnation,;,

kitiong the many 'Patentsweed end u.led bs thesere tino..arf
••

lib offerall our Instrumentsat the lowist figures,
and guarantee theca Just as represented, Dun's be
deceived tit ttalloling agents, but come directly to
headanartera, whore you are sure of getting:lest
what joe!Avail tor.

11
NM


